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and 
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Fifth Commencement 
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Toccata in E Minor Pachelbel 
Processional-Prince of Denmark March Clarke 
The National Anthem 
Prayer 
Address 
Conferring of De~ees 




RABBI HARRY z. SKY 
Temple Beth El 
Portland, Maine 
HoNORABLE EnwARD T. GIGNoux 
Judge of the U.S. District Court 
for the District of Maine 
HUBERT H. HAUCK 
Trustee 
Purcell 
Faculty Marshals: Professor Cornelius F. Murphy, ]r. 
Associate Professor David B. Hopkinson 
OFFICERS - CLASS OF 1966 
UNIVERSITY oF MAINE IN PoRTLAND 
President WALTER McLEAN ABBOTI 
Vice President GEORGE MILTON WATSON, JR. 
Secretary EDWARD FRANCIS GoRHAM 
Treasurer CHARLES FRANCIS CoLLINs 
.• 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Candidates foT the Degree of 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Presented by Dean David R. Fink, ]r. 
IN ENGLISH 
HENRIETIA SUSAN DYER Portland 
MARGARET SusAN MARKOWSKI ·················-······················-······················· Portland 
ANITA EvELYN NASON ·················-··········-··································· South Portland 
RosALIE EMERY Nons, With Distinction ·····-····· Old Orchard Beach 
NILES LEE PERKINS ·····························-···························------··········--------------······ Portland 
KATHRYN DuTY ScHMIDT ·················-··························································· Denmark 
PAMELA ANN STRAw, With Distinction ·····-··································· Westbrook 
NANCY LIBBY TREFETHEN ·····························-····························· South Portland 
IN FRENCH 
GLORIA JEAN PALLOTIA, With Distinction .............................. Portland 
IN GOVERNMENT 
DONALD EMILE BERNIER Portland 
IN HISTORY 
GEORGE MILTON WATSON, JR. ·················-··············································- Portland 
IN HISTORY AND GOVERNMENT 
JOHN PHILIP CIMINO -····-······················-····-······-······················-······················· Portland 
Scorr BRIAN CuMMINGS ·················-································································· Portland 
RICHARD WHITEHOUSE DAY·········································-···········-··········-·····- Kennebunk 
EDWARD FRANCIS GoRHAM .............................................................................. Portland 
WALTER MAYO PAYSON Falmouth Foreside 
IN MATHEMATICS 
PETER BRIE BAUMER, With Highest Distinction ........................ Auburn 
IN PsYCHOLOGY 
LEE HEATH CARTER Westbrook 
IN SOCIOLOGY 
HAZEL EDITH HIGGINS South Windham 
MARGARET ELIZABETH HoRTON ............................................... South Portland 
JoHN EDWARD NEWMAN ................................................................................... Portland 
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
Candidates for the Degree of 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Presented by Dean David R. Fink, ]T. 
IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
WALTER McLEAN ABBOTT Portland 
BERNARD RoLAND BEAUDOIN ............ -------------------------------------------- ........... Biddeford 
JoHN SIMPSON BuRRELL, With High Distinction .................. Falmouth 
CHARLES FRANCIS CoLLINS ............................................................ South Portland 
WILLIAM THOMAS CoNLEY, JR. --------------------------------------------------------------- Portland 
PATRICK JosEPH FEURY ------------------------------·----------------------------------------------- Portland 
BERNARD RoBERT FILIEO 
ARcHIE STEPHEN GIOBBI 




DAVID BRADBURY HAWKES, With High Distinction .................. Portland 
RoNALD LLOYD HoLMEs --------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------ Portland 
JAMES JosEPH KEARNS ----------------------------------·-----------------·---------------------------------- Portland 
CLIFFORD JAsoN KNIGHT ----------------------------------- -----------·--------- ------------- West Scarboro 
RAYMOND REGINALD LoMBARD -- --------------------------------- -- --------------------------- Lewiston 
JoHN LESLIE McCuRDY -----·---------------------------------------------------------------------------·-····· Augusta 
CLIFFORD AMos PLUMMER .................................................................................... Gorham 
GREGORY MALCOLM SMITH ............................................................ South Portland 
FRANK JoHN ToRDOFF ........................................................................ South Portland 
JAMES HAsTY WILLIAMS .................................................................................... Ogunquit 
J I 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
Candidates for the Degree of 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION 
Presented by Dean David R. Fink, ]r. 
VIRGINIA LEE BENNETT .......................................................................................... Portland 
MARY DONAHUE BLANCHARD ............................................................ Presque Isle 
JANE MAvis BuDD ---------------------- ---- ------------------------ --------------- ------------------ Portland 
CoRINNE VIRGINIA CARR -----------------------------------------------------------------·------------------ Portland 
JAMES FRIDTHJOF FAGERSKOG ...................................................... South Portland 
DoROTHY MAY GARLAND ----------------------------------- ------------------ Old Orchard Beach 
JOHN FREDERIC McMENNAMIN ----------------------------------------- --- ------ --------------------- Portland 
DoROTHY DEAN MooRE, With Highest Distinction ............... Portland 
]ADINE RAYNES O'BRIEN .................................................................................... Portland 
IRENE MAY RoDWAY ................................................................................................ Portland 
ALBERTA DuGAS SEAVER ···········---------- -- ------------------------------------ ------------------- ------------- ----- Saco 
VIRGINIA WRIGHT VAUGHAN -------------------- ----------- ----------------------------------------- Yarmouth 
JEANETTE QUINCANNON SEDGWICK ------------ --- ------------------- -- ---------------········· Portland 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
Candidates for the Degree of 
BACHELOR OF LAWS 
Presented by Dean Edward S. Godfrey 
ORMAN FREDERICK CuMMINGs ...................................................... Cape Elizabeth 
KINSEY BREWSTER FEARON 
RoBERT EARL MILLER 
Portland 
Portland 
WILLIAM JAMES PARKS, JR ............................................................................... Portland 
RICHARD GEORGE SAWYER ···········-·············----························-··········· South Portland 
GEORGE FRANCIS WooD .......................................................................................... Portland 
' . 
ACADEMIC DRESS 
Academic costume originated in Europe several hundred years 
ago. It consists of the gown, hood, and cap. Now much modified, 
each level of academic achievement still retains a distinctive gown 
and hood. Bachelors' gowns are worn today by the Senior Class, 
masters' gowns by the master's degree candidates, and doctor's 
gowns by many of the faculty. 
The hood worn for the bachelor's degree (now seldom seen) 
is three feet long, for the master's degree, three and one-half feet, 
and for the doctor's degree four feet. Hoods are lined with the 
official color or colors of the college or university conferring the 
degree. University of Maine hoods are lined in pale blue. 
The edging of the hoods varies in width according to the 
degree. Its color is distinctive of the subject to which the degree 
pertains. Some of these colors and associated subjects are: 
Agriculture 
Arts, Letters, Humanities 






















Golden Yell ow 
The caps are of the same material as the gown. The tassel is 
black or the color appropriate to the subject, except that the 
doctor's cap may have a gold tassel. 
Most American colleges and universities use black gowns and 
caps which conform to the above descriptions. Many European 
institutions have growns, hoods, and caps of original and 
frequently colorful design. 
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